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SALVATION AND THE CHURCH

Although Baptists claim to have the only Scriptural
churches in existence, having descended through all the ages
since Christ and the first church, and though Baptists refuse
and to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word
to regard the Protestant and Roman Catholic organizations as
it is because there is no light in them.—Isaiah 8:20
being churches of Christ, they do not claim to be the only
people who are saved. To the contrary, Baptist churches are
Mailing Address: Box 910, Ashland, Kentucky
the only churches of any long historical standing that are pure
WHOLE NUMBER 1089 from the error of uniting salvation and church membership to
RUSSELL, KENTUCKY, MAY 9, 1959
the extent of teaching that only those within the church are
. saved. I repeat this: Baptists only are pure and undefiled with
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regard to the false teaching that makes church membership
essential to salvation.

How To Become A Christian
And Go To He wen
"Everybody wants to go to
'leaven and nobody wants to go
'
to Hell."
Is it really true? According to
"
lc'dls Word, the Bible, the anN'er is NO! For only Christians—
who have been redeemed
lroln sin—can go to Heaven, and
„When people are asked, "Do you
"nt to be a Christian? Do you
to be saved from sin?" they
egin to make such excuses as,
10h, I intend to become a Chrisand be saved from sin some
but not now, not today."
,SP we see, then, people do not
'eally want to go to Heaven or
they would be saved iMMe(11ately, as quickly as possible.
We read in the Bible why peo-

ple do not want to be saved.
These verses of Scripture we
quote below also give the reason—
Why People Need to
be Saved
"All have sinned, and come
short of the glory of God.."—Roman 3:23.
"There is none righteous, no,
not one: there is none that understandeth, there is none that
seeketh after God. They are all
gone out of the way, they are together become unprofitable: there
is none that doeth good, no not
one."—Romans 3:10-12.
"Men loved darkness [sin] rather than light [Christ]." —John

Salvation by Christ Alone

Baptists most emphatically deny that there is any human
merit, action or work that in any wise is necessary to salvation.
They teach that salvation is solely of the Lord. (This statement,
of course, excludes any reference to Arminians among Bap3:19.
do they object to the doctrines of baptismal
"There is no fear of God before tists). Particularly
the
necessity of being within the church to
regeneration
and
their eyes."—Romans 3:18.
These Scriptures teach us that be saved. Baptists, in opposition to these errors, point to such
not only are all people sinners, great statements as:
"Thou shalt call his name JESUS: for He shall save his
and guilty before the Almighty
God, but they actually love sin people from their sins."—Matthew 1:21.
and have no fear of the God who
"For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which'
says:
was lost."—Luke 1 9:1 0.
"The soul that sinneth, it shall
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me
die."—Ezekiel 18:4.
hath everlasting life."—John 6:47.
"The wages of sin is death,"
"I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he shall be
—Romans 6:23.
10:9.
saved."—John
"It is a fearful thing to fall into
saith
unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the
"Jesus
the hands of the living God."—
life:
no
man
cometh
to the Father, but by me."—John 14:6.
Hebrews 10:31.
These are but a very few of the many clear statements
"Who will render to every man
according to his deeds."—Romans,of the Word of God pointing to Jesus Christ as the only Way
of salvation. To pervert this great truth, those who teach the
2:6.
(Continued on page three)
(Continued on page 2, column 4)
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The Uses of the Law
By C. H. Spurgeon
(Continued)
I. The first use of the law
iS to manifest to man

his guilt.
When God intends to save a
411, the first thing He does with
t irrt is to send the law to him,
Show him how guilty, how
how ruined he is, and in
dangerous a position. You
tee that man lying there on the
4clige of the precipice; he is sound
leeP, and just on the perilous
b,`I.ge of the cliff. One single
i vement, and he will roll over
be broken in pieces on the
gged rocks beneath, and nothg more shall be heard of him.
R h°W is he to be saved? What
b oll be done for him—what shall
e done?
ivIt is our position; we, too, are
on the brink of ruin, but
are insensible of it. God,
Si He begins to save us from
}"lell an imminent danger, sendHis law, which, with a ,stout
,
01 k, rouses us up, makes us
our eyes; we look down on
414'
.1 terrible danger, discover our
i,Iseries; and then it is we are
a right position to cry out for
C'vation, and our salvation comes
ti)
c) Us. The law acts with man as
Physician does when he takes
film from the eye of the blind.
)yite-lf • righteous men are blind
w I-1, though they think themgood and excellent. The law
tCes that film away, and" lets
4h!ltri discover how vile they are,
how utterly ruined and confled if they are to abide under

"Bibliolaters"

The Modernists scorn Bible-believers and call them "Bibliolaters" or Bible worshippers. They
Instead, however, of treating say we exalt the Word above God.
this doctrinally, I shall treat it Read the following article and
practically, and come home to each se how foolish such talk is:
of your consciences. My hearer,
God's Word Above
does not the law of God convince
His Name
you of sin this morning? Under
the hand of God's Spirit does it
In Psalm 138:2 it is written:
not make you feel that you have "Thou hast magnified Thy Word
been guilty, that you deserve to above all Thy name." That is
be lost, that you have incurred God's estimate of His Word. He
the fierce anger of God? Look ye puts it above His name. Men do
here; have ye not broken these that, too, i.e., men who care for
ten commandments; even in the their names are equally or more
letter have ye not broken them? careful about their word. If their
Who is there among you who hath word is not as good as their bond
always honored his father and then their names will be a hiss
mother? Who is there among us sooner or later.
who hath always spoken the
But God goes even beyond men
truth? Have we not sometimes
in
the value He puts upon His
borne false witness against our
not only magnifies His
neighbour? Is there one person Word. He
Word,
but He magnifies it
holy
here who has not made unto
name. Concerning
himself another God, and loved above His holy
says: "Thou shalt
himself, or his business, or his His name He
of the Lord
friends more than he has Jeho- not take the name
the Lold
vah, the God of the whole earth? thy God in vain; for
guiltless that
hold
him
will
not
Which of you hath not coveted
in vain." If He
your neighbour's house, or his taketh His name
regards the flippant or
man-servant, or his ox, or his thus
thoughtless or blasphemous or
ass?
perjured or impious or profane
We are all guilty with regard use of His name; and if He puts
(Continued on page 8, column 3) (Continued on page 8, Col. 5)

the sentence of the law.

Satan's Counterfeits, No. 29—

The "Social Gospel" Is
The Gospel Of The Devil
By ROY MASON
Buffalo Avenue Baptist Church
Tampa, Florida
The word gospel means "good
news." It is good news cocerning a specific thing—not good
news in general. The Bible tells
about the Gospel in I Corinthians
15:1-4. It involves:
1.—The substitutionary death of
Christ for our sins, according to
the Old Testament Scriptures.
2.—His burial.
3.—His resurrection after three
days and nights in the tomb, according to the Scriptures. (The
type of Jonah particularly).
This gospel is good news that
there is remission of sin upon the
basis of Christ's substitution. It
is the good news that there is life
everlasting for us. It is the good
news that there is a future resurrection of the body. It is the
good news that God has made
certain the salvation of His elect
members of a doomed race of
people. It is pre-eminently the
news of life and hope and joy, and

17.,be naptist "Examiner 1:lutot
"SHIMEI'S CURSE"
Sermon Preached by John R. Gilpin; Reprinted From A Past Issue

(Read II Samuel ,16:5-21 and I killed Saul. There were at least
two different times when Saul
Kings 2:36-46).
4t;C:/tlr Book Shop is now operlaid down to sleep that David and
19 on a strictly "cash" basis. I would like, at the very out- his servant stood near him and
story
which
tell
you
the
set,
to
.
14e have made this changepricould easily have cut his head off
I have read from God's Word. It
v,h4111Y because my wife, Ruth,
and dispatched his soul, but David
might he well to go back and
takes care of the records,
said, "No, he is the Lord's anointrecognize the fact that when Saul
ttl*
L has two children to attend
ed. I will not dare to lift my hand
failed as a king, it was then that
against him." Thus it was that
I,y,,44 addition to the mail of TBE.
God sent Samuel to the house of
do not believe this new poiyoungest David waited until God removed
Will be hurtful to the book Jesse, and David, the
Saul from being king, and when
son, was anointed to be king in
ittlijoess nor to book purchasers
God removed Saul from being
the stead of Saul. It was necesit
David betith. 'ill take a big load off of sary that David wait a good while king, then it was that
over Israel.
came
king
king. He had to
t1 40 from now on please en- before he became
Some period of time passed by.
wait because Saul was already
otc)se Your money (cash, check, king and David refused to do any- The Word of God tells us of the
4,41c'ney order) with all orders. thing relative to Saul to get him various incidents that came in the
tt orders will be mailico nntil
out of the way. On two different life of David when he was king.
\.....)
1.....aYinent is 'in hand.—BLR. occasions when Saul sought the There were incidents by way of
life of David, David could have victories, there were incidents by
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way of sin within David's life,
and there were incidents of joy
and happiness — just normal experiences — that came in the life
of David as king over Israel.

is based on the tremendous truth
of the deity of Christ. God's good
news is the thing that is to be
preached to all the world. "Go ye
into all the world and preach the
gospel to every creature" is the
command that Jesus left. It is for
every race and every color. Making known the good news is the
main duty of every Christian and
every church and every preacher
on earth. All other things are
secondary to this.
Satan's Big Counterfeit
In recent years modernists have
invented what they call "The Social Gospel." They disparage the
gospel of individual salvation, and
say' that what is needed is "social
salvation." That is, society as a
whole needs overhauling. We need
better wages, better working conditions, better housing, slum clearance, political reform, and all
that sort of thing. Thus the modern minister is trained to be a
social reformer, and his preaching
is largely along the line of social
evils that should be corrected. The
modernist trained minister is in
large measure a Socialist, and
Socialism is a forerunner of
Communism. This explains why
such a large segment of the
American ministry is sympathetic
with Communism, and is mixed
up with all sorts. of Communist
front organizations. The Southern
Baptist Convention, under the
leadership of "liberalists," came
out early in favor of desegrega(Continued on page 8, column 1)
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After a while, David's son, Absalom, rose up in rebellion against
David. It is hard to understand
NEW TESTAMENT
how a man's own child c ould
BAPTIST MISSION
turn thus against him. It is hard
1004
Greenwood Ave.
to understand how a man's own
offspring could rise up against
Elder Eddie Garrett,
him, as Absalom rose up against
David. For a long time previous
Pastor
to the actual rebellion, Absalom
Sunday School-10 A. M.
was sowing seeds of discord. The
Preaching-11 A. M.
Word of God tells us that while
Sunday Night Services-7:30the king was still asleep in' the
Wednesday Night Services—.
morning the people would come
(Continued on page 3, column 5) 7:30.
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ARMINIAN FOREKNOWLEDGE IS "DEATH
IN THE POT" TO ARMINIANISM

a

pound of clergy.

never try to save them again. (As
if the Holy Spirit of God didn't
know what a man would do!) The
Arminian makes a finite creature
out of the Godhead by such doctrine as that.
5. No Arminian can consistently
say that God foreknew all things
yet teach that prayer is of any
use. We would ask the Arminian:
Should we pray for the salvation
of those whom God foreknew
would be damned?
We would also ask: Should we
pray for those whom God foreknew would be saved? If so, why?
Would they not be saved anyway,
seeing that God foreknew they
would be? Why pray at all, then?
It is useless to pray for the foreknown lost and useless to pray for
the foreknown saVed!
The only man who can rightly
pray is the Calvinist. He believes
that prayer is a means appointed
and effected by God to the obtaining of certain ends. For instance, God through His prophet
caused Hezekiah to go to God in
prayer, asking for his life. God
answered and said He would add
fifteen years to Hezekiah. Now
that was God's purpose all along,
but you,will notice that He caused
Hezekiah to pray for that very
purpose. All true prayer today is
just like that: God works in us
to pray (for we know not what
we should pray for as we ought).
He works in us to pray for the
very things He has purposed to
bring to pass. The God who has
predestinated all our blessings
causes His people to pray for
these things.
So to the Arminian, we ask:
Why pray? But to the believer in
God's sovereignty, we ask: Why
cease to pray? Such a one should
be in continual prayer and praise
to God who is working all things
according to the counsel of His
own will.
These are just a few random
thoughts on this matter as to Arminian foreknowledge. This idea
of foreknowledge, of course, is
not the full meaning of the doctrine of foreknowledge in the Bible; but one can esaily see how
even the doctrine of mere prescience or foresight destroys Arminianism.
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Sdoeted Zdezft-etat"
1. Is it right for a Baptist woman, in a Baptist church, to teach
the intermediate girls and boys,
all in the same class.
Absolutely not! A woman
should never teach when men,are
present. "I suffer not a woman to
teach, nor to usurp authority over
the man" (I Timoyth 2:12). See
also I Corinthians 14:34-38.
2. Isn't it true that Paul Was
an old bachelor and prejudiced
against women?
No! Paul wasn't a bachelor. He
was a member of the Sanhedrin
in his early life. Cf. Acts 26:10.
To be a member of this body, he
had to be married. However,
even if he had been a bachelor,
the Word of God is inspired and
Paul's letters were all inspired of
God.
3. How then can you explain,
"I would that all men were even
as I myself—I say therefore to
the unmarried and widows, it is
good for them if they abide even
as I" (I Corinthians 7:7, 11).
Easily explained. Paul had been
married, had lost his wife and was
then a widower. He thus encouraged others, widows and widowers, to remain single.

Votio
cism. The prophetic name for 11! • QC
UP rIc
Catholic church in this chapter 1
"Mother of harlots." We are stir
°r1e s
such an institution or the Plee, Of 0they worship ought not be cal'eu toink
a "house of God."
•
Of so'
7. Where toes the doctrineA tie tlthe universal fatherhood of GQ"
The
come from?
From the Devil, where all 011Y
er heresies originated. Read Jolfi ,
1110di
8:41-44. Jesus said the univers; Kefor
fatherhood of God was a lie allu Prem
that the Devil was the father ° that
it.
be su
8. Should unsaved people fitilel
Yes. In Matthew 23:23, Jesv:
commended the Pharisees
their tithing. Verse 33 of the sa111"
chapter declares they were 1113;
saved, for it says, "How can Y1,•
escape the damnation of Hel1;0
Though unsaved, Jesus said 'e
,
them concerning tithing "Tiles
ought ye to have done" (Mattlie
23:23).
1,14
9. What is the least number
can be organized into a chure'

The Master started with 0111'
Read Matthew 4:18-22. I 011
°e
right there was the beginning,,
the first Baptist church tPiej
world ever saw. Possibly it W011'„
be all right to organize with eye'
4. Well, then is it right for a two. Read Matthew 18:20.
widow or widower to remarry?
10. Can a church Scriptura1,1
Yes, provided he or she marries a Christian. Read I Corin- authorize anyone else to baPii$
except an ordained minister?
thians 7:39.
This is a debated question.
5. Is it ever right for an un- Boyce Taylor said "No." Otlie
saved person to be married to a great preachers agree with IlifP
saved 'person?
Still others differ. PersonallY, e
Most certainly not. Read Deu- think a church can authorize
teronomy 7:1-4; II Corinthians deacon to baptize. So far 9Sj
6:14. When this occurs you have know. Philip was never ordan
a child of God married to a child except as a deacon. Cf. Acts 6:1;0
of the Devil. Usually the first has Yet he baptized. Cf. Acts 8:364,,
lots of trouble with his father- Remember, no immersion is bare
in-law.
tism unless authorized bY g
church. If a church authorizes,
6. Is it right to call a Catholic deacon or any male member
church a "house of God"?
administer the ordinance, I 301Pc
No. Practically every commen- see no objection to it. Howe'
tator worth quoting declares that be sure the baptism is alvi,„11/
Revelation 17 describes Catholi- authorized by a church.—Jilvd

Arminians say that election is human beings cannot fully dislike this: God foreknew who cern. The Arminian can harp and
would yield to the ,Spirit and whine against the doctrine of reptherefore elected to salvation all robation all he pleases, but it is
of those whom He foresaw would as much a problem for him as
do so. They think this view pre- for anyone. As a matter of fact,
serves the sovereignty of old Dag- it is a problem which no Arminon Free-Will so as to make him ian can face. If he faces it, he will
man's saviour instead of sover- have to either admit the error of
eign grace. However, Arminian his Arminianism or deny foreforeknowledge actually grinds to knowledge; but he might say that
powder Arminianism. There is not God had to create those that
an Arminian living who can con- perish, even against His will. This
sistently believe this theory of makes God subject unto fate.
Frankly, we would like to see
foreknowledge and still go around
teaching his views as to salvation. some Arrninian discuss this particular point. We have read much
Why so? Notice1. No Arminian can consistently written against what is suppossay that God foreknew who would edly Calvinistic fatalism, but we
be saved and then preach that would like to see someone say
God is trying to save every man. something positive about God's
Surely if God knows whom He creating those whom He knew
can save or who will be saved, would perish.
then who would say that He is
3. No Arminian can consistenttrying to save more? Certainly, it ly say God foreknew who would
is foolish to assert that God is be saved and then teach that God
trying to do something which He punished Christ for the purpose of
knew could never be done. I have saving every single man that ever
heard some Arminians charge on lived. Surely we should credit
A good friend and brother of
Calvinism that the Gospel preach- God with having as much sense ours wishes to obtain bound vol- we can't take the responsibility things of this world more
ed to the non-elect is mockery as a human being. What human umes of TBE from 1955 on back. of keeping up with material that Heaven. You must be born ag9,
11)
since God has not elected them. being would make a great but If any of our readers have such is not accompanied by (1) a re- (John 3:7). Christ must give Y'e
If there is any validity in that useless and needless sacrifice? and would like to sell them, con- quest for return and (2) stamps a new nature, a new love, ar1d
objection then it equally applies What person would spend $10,000 tact Max Hawkins, 1500 College to cover postage. If you send us new life.
to the Arminian who preaches to on a home if he knew beforehand Street, Springield, Mo.
an article and want it back if not
Having seen from the 131leet
* * *
those whom God knows He can't that the home would be bombed
used, please send either stamps why people need to be saved,
save.
To the Hardshell reader who or money to cover postage costs. us go on and look into G°/•;
and destroyed by war?
* * *
The Arminians say that God wrote objecting to Brother Doty's
2. No Arminian can consistently
Word and find out what God Ssili
say that God foreknew who would punished Christ for the sins of statement that everything an unWe have some new tracts will save; but first, it might
be lost and then say that it is not those whom He knew would go saved man does is sin we simply ready: Ten Common Questions on helpful to notice just a few
God's will that they be lost. If to Hell. In other words, He pun- offer the Word of God which the Doctrine of Election, How to
Things Which Won't Save',
God does not will that they be ishes sin two times — once in says: "Whatsoever ye do, do all Become a Christian and Go to
(1)
Being baptized won't
to
the
glory
of
God"
(I
CorinChrist,
again
in
Hell.
Furtherlost, then why did He create
Heaven, The Mission of BaptiSts,
.them? Let the Arminian answer more, their theory of the atone- thians 10:31; also see Colossians and some more coming soon. Our The ordinance of baptism Is e
that-question. God could have just ment—although the,' do not men- 3:17, 23 and the first command- tract offerings have been down beautiful ceremony in its P,P,,
as easily refrained from creating tion this—involves the matter of ment of the Law). Now if the lately and so has our tract sup- and the Lord has commandelig
But the question is, "Of
those that go to Hell. He knew Christ's suffering for those who Hardshell brother can convince ply.
has the Lord commanded it?"
us
that
an
unsaved
man
does
any
were
already
in
torment
when
He
*
*
*
where they were going before He
us answer our question fronl
.created them. Since He went died! As for this, you don't have one thing to God's glory, then we
a
people
think
that
Some
re'
t;:
ahead and created them with full to look at it from the standpoint will agree with him. But not till church can be started by people Bible. In Acts 2:41; we
"Then they that gladly recei%
then.
of
foreknowledge;
no,
for
Christ
knowledge that they would be
baptized.
I
not
been
who
have
*
*
*
his word were baptized."
lost, it is evidently the will of God died after millions had already
heard a preacher say once that if
111
that they be lost; He evidently gone down to destruction. Do you, About Spurgeon's sermons on a group of people were saved verse clearly teaches that the 9:
pie were saved before baPtliii
sovlareignty:
we
haven't
printed
ever
hear
an
Arminian
say
that
has some purpose in it which we
and had the Bible, they could for all who have received
Christ suffered for the sins of them in book form yet for two or
baptize one another and start a (God's) Word are "born again
Pharaoh with the purpose of sav- three reasons. One is I haven't
church. Such an idea denies the by the word of God, which liVeief
ing him? No, but that is what had time to re-read them again
The Bible teaches us that and abideth forever" (1 Fe
Bible.
;
their doctrine involves. It is fool- for corrections. Another reason is
to administer bap- 1:23). Baptism is for the save',
authority
the
ish; but it is no more foolish than lack of finances. Another is they
was given to the church by
01"
to say that God punished Christ were printed in THE just a short tism
(2) Neither will joining „0
have the
people
When
Christ.
for the sins of every man that time ago and we thought it best
church save. For in Acts 2:47, ti
and study it, they will not
ever lived, purposing to save ev- to wait a while. God will have Bible
read, "And the Lord addedio
themselves
baptize
to
about
25c per copy, 5 for $1.00
ery man that ever lived, yet them printed when He so pleases go
them
(the church) day by_t.'d,
will seek out the church of
Add 10c for Postage - Handling knowing full well that He would and we hope He will soon supply but
those that were being savv
4.,
Lord.
the
our needs, if it is His will.
Payment'Must Accompany Order not or could not do so.
(English Revised Version).(41,
*
*
*
saved people, then, are to be
This little booklet discusses such
4. No Arminian can consistently
Concerning
articles
sent to us:
ed to the membership a
"Whotopics as Man's Free Will,
say that God foreknew who would
church. If you are saved, ?too
soever Will," and answers ques- be saved and then preach that
.
.
.
Become
How
To
••••:P
Ness.,
you should be baptized and 1di
tions as "At Whose Door Is Jesus God the Holy Spirit does all He
(Continued from page 1)
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the church, but not until you "
Knocking?" "Is God Not Willing can do to save every man in the
4,
the
kill
which
them
"Fear
not
4,
saved.
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that Any Should Perish?" "Did world. The Holy Spirit would be
4, body, but are not able to kill the
Christ Die for Every Man?" Sev- wasting time and effort to enBAPTISTS IN EARLY
(3) Neither will doing the 1)d
see'
soul: but rather fear him which
eral passages such as John 1:12, deavor to convert a Man whom
AMERICA
is able to destroy both soul and you can, save. Because, youJo
13, II Peter 3:9, Hebrews 2:9, He knew from the beginning
"We are all as an unclean UP
,111
body in hell."—Matthew 10:28.
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not a Christian, not redeemed filthy rags."—Isaiah 64:66.
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booklet- and pass it on to others ians talk about how the Spirit
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be saved because no one, no, not commandments save. The S514:11
who have been misled by those tries to get men to be saved and
one, is fit for Heaven until he tures teach, "By the deeds
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The man who does not learn by his mistakes, turns his be
The Church
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rt,e_ cessity of church membership have to make Christ and the
church in some sense one and the same. This the Romanists,
Cr.
'i rnpbellites and Protestants and invisible church theorists do.
v But Baptists teach a doctrine of salvation which says sal„ cifion is all of grace. They do not tie grace to any ordinance,
,socroment,” or church. So far as Baptists are concerned, they
clo not even regard membership in a Baptist church as having
°fle single thing to do with the soul's salvation. That is the work
tf Christ alone. That the church is of great importance is cerc
Si nly stressed by Baptists: but it is a corruption of the doctrine
salvation and a corruption of the truth as to the church to

Ile the

two together.

The Romanist Doctrine
The doctrine of the Roman
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ri,at for every human creature it is necessary for salvation to
"subject to the authority of the Roman Pontiff." This simply

)ple titbel rneons that there is no salvation outside Romanism.
,1i:
:23, Je5
However, Roman propaganda for the past few years has
bel en greatly modified. While stressing the doctrine that outside
isees
E the Sar'ie tLe Roman church there is no salvation, Romanists have never1111; lolleless
were .
taught a "salvation by ignorance" doctrine. The folw can
from Romanist literature show what this
statements
Wing
d
of Hell?
octrine is.
t°
.s said _,
or Under the sub-heading, "The Only Exception," on page 31
g "Thu'r
(Matthel. :the Knights of Columbus booklet What do you mean ... only
"lie True Church? we have this statement:
"Only when a person, through no fault of his own, is unaware of
Lmber
the true nature of Christ's redemption . . . only when he sincerely bechurcb.
L
lieves that he is seeking sovlation in the proper way . . . only then can
he obtain salvation which has not been sought from the Church. Christ
with WI
died for all men. And while He will refuse salvation to those who reI tbi'
of
•
fuse to accept it, He will not deny it to one who is sincerely seeking
ginning,e
t",A
urch
it, though in a wrong way. For such a person alone is salvation possible
W01.11"
outside the Church." (Emphasis supplied).
Y it
with eye°
In on official Roman Catholic Catechism for Adults, page
:20.
14, we read this question and answer: "Is it possible-for me to
.d
cripturslif
cive my soul outside the Catholic Church?"
t/
o baP'
c "It is not possible for me to save my soul outs;de te
inister?
is the only True

leStiOn•
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schoolmaster out of doors.

r,?tholic Church if I am convinced that it
Mlurch but refuse to join it."

'. In
Ot13
another R-rran Catholic writing dealing with this subwith hi1
lect
the
following quotation is given from Pope Pius IX which
•sonallYi
s Made on December 9, 1854:
IthoriZe
"We must hold as faith that out of the Apostolic Roman Church
far
there
is no salvation; that she is the only ark of safety, and whosoever
ordai
r
is not in her perishes in the deluge. We must also, on the other hand,
Acts
recognize with certainty that those who are in invincible ignorance of
3
:ts 8:36";
the
o
bai'
true religion ore not guilty for this in the eyes of the Lord." (Are
is
on
CinlY Catholics Saved? page 3).
ed bY
ithorize$0 I, HOW far will Romanists carry this principle? Well, in at
nember
one of their writings (not to say in their practice) the
:e, I W°
tiwriter has found them going to the point of almost excluding
Howelf
e one from salvation. Read this:
tial'i
is
"Anyone who is convinced in conscience that God wants him to do
"e thing, and who deliberately acts contrary to what his conscience
tells him is God's will or command, is doing wrong, and unless he rebents of his disobedience to the dictates of conscience, he will be
aN1,0
nore
13unished for it in the end. Anyone who sincerely believes he must be a
orn ag90
L
utheran or a Methodist or a Baptist in order to be saved, is bound
; give YA $
t° practice such a religion so long as he is convinced that it is God's
)ve,
e(aamand. Only thus can he ever save his immortal soul." (Answers to
.
✓ ovorite Questions of Non-Catholics, page 7).
the Billie
h5?e foregoing statement is certainly not the doctrine of
saved, Al
ftoric Romanism. This author makes a god of conscience. To
nto
to obey conscience, even if it is wrong, is to merit damna.
God
On this basis, an individual could in conscience think
might ir
ls
e
r,
duty to kill the Pope and if he did not do it he would
Eew
is rish! According to this doctrine, if a person thinks Romanism
Save.
t
tp,Wrong he is bound to follow conscience or go to Hell. So this
rant sal
thor leaves the widest room for the salvation of non-Rom itiSM iS
'gists that could be imagined.
,
t
its 13
R',c'
,
that even those who are thus
nan dcun;i; tr, However, Roman its claim
ved do in some sense belong to the Roman Catholic Church.
fe
'
'Of wli
thehe Baptist Faith and Roman Catholicism by Wendell Rone
id it?'
following quotation from a Romanist is given:
fro])
we
ti "If, then, we found a Protestant who never committed a mortal sin
vrer baptism, and who never had the slightest doubt about the truth
his religion, that person would be saved: because being baptized, he
hecl. member of the Church (Catholic), and being free from mortal sin
it the13`;
%.1
e is a friend of God and could not in justice be condemned to Hell.
baPtji
otick
'eived
1.1 "a Person belongs to what we call the soul of the Church (Catholic).
we would belong to the body of the Church (Catholic(—that is, he
again'tr,
iich
Ould attend mass and receive the sacraments—if he knew the Catholic
et
pe
\-church to be the only true Church." (Explanation of the Baltimore
(1
cl•
c thechism, pages 132-133)'
e saVe,g
ining
Sti This same teaching is repeated in Are Only Catholics
s 2:41 't
ved? page 5:
added,
tr "Now we Catholics hold also that the Catholic Church is the one
4i,
7 IV ;
toue Church established by Christ, that there is no other Church given
g sa°,
e„ ri.llen whereby they may be saved, and that all who are members of
on), s'Ildd
st by
grace are somehow or other, whether they know it or not,
to be 9
illoonbers of that one true Church. Implicitly, even though not externally,
oy
p of t9
Iti.nricadteven though they deny it as that good pagan would have denied
wed, Yio
o, he is a Christian, all who are in the grace and love and friendship
and i°rt
Hre Christ belong in their souls to the Catholic Church, and they go to
ii you s
0, von through that membership of the Catholic Church, of the truth
` which they have not been conscious in this world."
; the tA?e Qk 'Y,
how confused one can get when he tries to make the
, Y°u ildi •i'L'I-ch
of Christ the Saviour! Notice that expression
instead
ean at',, Ss 1100
,,, ehow or other." The Romanists themselves do not know
;ses
the one is saved who is not really in their organization! But
66.
00 ip, ore so set on claiming the "Church" as Saviour they must
eping,,r iiv
soent this silly fable as to how non-Catholics are a part of the
'he SPlif
U i of the Church."
eds of
How wonderful is the Bible doctrine of salvation in conh be Ji
y the'
(Continued on page five)
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How To Become ...
(Continued from page 5)
is the knowledge of sin." — Romans 3:20.
There are a great many things
we could name that will not save,
but let the Bible tell us how sinners are saved and that will take
care of the every false way.
How to be Saved
The Bible says that there is but
one way to be saved.
"Jesus saith unto him, I AM
THE WAY, the truth, and the
life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me."—John 14:6.
There is a reason why Jesus
and He only is the Way to be
saved. Sin is what keeps men out
of Heaven and sends them to
Hell, and "Christ died for our
sins." (1 Corinthians 15:3). Christ
suffered the punishment due to
us because of our sins. The people's sins for whom Christ suffered the punishment are all
those who will trust His sacrifice
as their payment for sin. He is
their Saviour. His work saves
them.
Only Christ can pay our sindebt, which is spiritual death,
separation from God. He has died.
Salvation, becoming a Christian,
going to Heaven, is by and
through the Lord Jesus Christ.
Read carefully the following passages from God's Word:
"Neither is there salvation in
any other: for there is none other
name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved."
—Acts 4:12.
"To him give all the prophets
witness, that through 'his name
whosoever believeth in him shall
receive remission of sins."—Acts
10:43.
"By him all that believe are
justified from all things, from
which ye could not be justified
by the law of Moses." — Acts
13:39.
"In whom we have redemption
through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins." — Colossians
1:14.

Friend, whether you are saved
or lost depends upon your relationship to Christ. Salvation depends on what He has done and
not what you or someone else has
done, or can do.
It is all of God's grace. We
read:
"For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have
everlasting life."—John 3:16.
"For the wages of sin is death;
but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord."
—Romans 6:23.
"Being justified freely by his
grace through the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus."—Romans
3:24.
"But God commendeth his love
toward us, in that, while we were
yet sinners, Christ died for us."
—Romans 5:8.
"Herein is love, not that we
loved God, but that he loved us,
and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins." — I John
4:10.
Sinner friend, God invites you
to Christ, to be cleansed from all
sin, regardless of how sinful you
are or have been. His grace is
sufficient. Your eternal destiny
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A large 14 - page booklet
that should be read by all who
love or want to know the truth.
PRICE —I 15c
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depends on your relationship to
Him. In John 3:36 we read:
"He that believeih on the Son
hath everlasting life, and he that
believeth not the Son shall not
see life; but the wrath of God
abideth on him."
Trust Him now and be saved
for all Eternity.
—BOB L. ROSS.
The foregoing is a tract which we recently reprinted. Free copies may be had
for careful and prayerful distribution.
Contributions to cover postage and help
print other tracts will be appreciated.

"Shimei's Curse"
(Continued from page one)
to the market place and Absalom
would go there to meet them. As
the people would come into the
court, Absalom would meet them
and say, "Now it is true that you
have a just cause, but there isn't
anybody to hear you. I am sorry
the conditions are as they are. I
am sorry that things are in such
a state, but the king hasn't made
arrangements to hear cases like
yours. There is nothing that can
be done; you might as well go
home. Now if I were king, I would
do things differently, but there
isn't anybody now looking after
cases of your type." The result
was that for a long period of time
Absalom sowed seeds of discord
relative to his father's kingdom.
Finally, one day when Absalom
concluded that he had done
enough work under cover, he gave
the order and the trumpet was
blown and the shout went out
over the country to rise against
King David, in behalf of Absalom
to make him to be king over the
country. It was such a shock to
David, and came with such lightning speed that David was unable
to protect himself, and when his
army and practically the entirety
of his council turned against him
and turned to Absalom, there was
nothing for David to do but to
flee from the city of Jerusalem.
The Word of God tells how he
(Continued on page 5, column 1)
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7 !mew no The way He leads

"Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth."—Eccl. 12:1

naptist Voutb Witn,es,s
"0 God, thou hast taught me from my youth: and hitherto have I declared
thy wondrous works."—Psalm 71:17
so I get by, I care not how hard
it is for others to get by." And
consequently, there are more
What makes a person love his bridge-destroyers than builders.
When -a lad about 17 years old,
My heart is almost overcome
I was a student in the Normal mother like he does? Well, he
College located at Lafayette, Ala- thinks about what his mother has with emotion when I think of the
bama. We were sitting in the done for him. And what makes innumerable bridges that Christ
grammar class and were study- a person love the Lord Jesus like Jesus incarnated in human flesh
ing the etymology of words, he does? It is because he thinks built while on this sin - cursed
which is a branch that teaches about what the Lord did for him earth. I realize that He is the
the origin and derivation of dif- in shedding His precious blood on bridge, and the only Bridge, that
ferent English words. Our teach- Calvary's cross, and what He is reaches from -this earth to the
er, Professir Ellis, was a real doing for him—His elect—now, celestial city, Heaven, and all who
Christan, and he remarked: making intercession for him at a enter there must go upon and by
Him. For He said in John 14:6—
"Children, the word 'thank,' (to throne of grace.
"I
am the way, the truth, and the
be grateful for blessings that we
One other thought: Many years
have or receive) was derived ago I read a story of an old man life; no man cometh unto the
from the word 'think' (to exer- who was compelled to go a cer- Father, but by me.'
cise the mind)." Then he added, tain way. Very soon after he
—A. Z. MATHEWS,
"If a person does not thank—is started on this way, he came to a
M. R. No. 1,
not thankful for blessings he re- deep, wide ditch or ravine across
Columbus, Georgia.
ceives or has — it is evident he his pathway, and by much effort
does not think aright."
he got across to the other side.
Since that time, I have heard His first thought was to proceed
many sensible sayings and ser- on his way and leave this place
mons that have for the most part as he had found it, but instead,
been forgotten, but this coming upon second thought, he decided
If a father should bid his child
from that good teacher has re- to bridge this place, for he said do such and such a thing, would
mained almost as fresh in my to himself, "Someone else may he answer him, "I hope to do so
mind as if it were only yester- have to come this way." After after a while?" What would the
many days of hard labor, he finday.
father say to him if he did? What
If one will think for a few ished the bridge and went on his could he do but punish him for
minutes, he will readily see that way. A few years later, his son impudent disobedience? And you
there is subject matter or mate- had to go that way, and when who put off the Lord Jesus till a
rial in this simple story for a he came to this place he found it more convenient season, what are
dozen - plus Thanksgiving ser- bridged and easy to cross. The you doing? Is not your procrastimons, and many passages of moral of this story is "making it nation flat rebellion? I cannot
Scripture can be found in the easy for those who follow or come make anything else out of it. Do
Bible to use as texts for the afterward."
you think that God will? — C.
preaching of the same. This can
It grieves me beyond words to H. S.
be applied in many different know that the general tendency
ways. In this, I will make only of many, if not the majority af
two applications.
the people on this earth, is: "Just

THINK — THANK
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me, bul well do 7 hnow my guide. Whet?, have 7 /o fear?

Love Is All
Could I command the boundless lore
Of human and angelic speech;
And, on the wings of language, soar
To heights no men nor angels reach—
Entranced, my flight would only prove
That words are empty without love.
If I could grasp the subtle thought
Each mind has cherished or revealed;
And hold the key the sages sought
Till prophecy its secrets yield:
And if my faith could mountains move,
My gain were nothing, faiHng love.
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Should thought enrobe itself in deeds;
And I should consecrate my store
To satisfy each sufferer's needs,
Or solace grief, or bless the poor—
No record would be made above
Of deeds which lack the soul of love.
Should I a full surrender make
Of self, and all I count most dear,
And burn, a martyr, at the stake,
Without the tremor of a fear—
From darkened skies no heaven-sent dove
Would cheer me, should I fail in love.
As God is love, love must be all—
Heav'n's choicest gem earth's brightest crown;
Then, till our breath he shall recall,
And bid us lay life's labour down,
Wherever we may rest or rove,
Let words and thoughts and deeds be love
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When dawns the glad eternal day,
And God hath perfected His plan;
hi
Love all our powers shall bathe and sway,
tile n 41.
Ivid .h.roup
And glory crown what grace began—
441 in
.Where saints and angels ever prove
the
The blissful ministry of love.
—V. J. CHARLESWORTH' 443' "
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year-old girl, whom He had rais- sons, are taught of God as
ed from the dead "that they Creator, of the Lord Jesus as il-ito
should tell no man what was One who brought all things
Ant Y
being and preserves them bY
done."
e an
a
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ugh ti,
not
without
power,
whom
Why the difference? One was
the
,
vare
(
told to tell—one told not to tell. of the head can perish Ilort
e
ground.
.
1
ho
bi1.11
to
sparrow
the
fall
I may be wrong but it seems to
Was of
pon,t''
me that two things may be said this lesson be pressed in u
The Bible says some things about these incidents. The one He heart of the child; that Nature' • dead
:
about floods that we need to commanded to tell had been born as we call it, is but another nail
• to cur
'
presided '
av e
God's
creation,
for
heed.
and
to
--know
told.
wanted
anew.
In
Jesus
that
by Alfred M. Rehwinkel
hirr
the other case, only the body had and cared for by Him. We 1191,,f Oui
1. God's Touch.
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God's
2.
later teachings, with their .eS,
gotten away from the Master's
"The Lord sitteth upon the
travagances of undigested sciall
sa•adsI
"Written primarily for Christian students who face
plan in mission work. They are
ive id, t‘i
flood." Psalm 19:10. "The Lord
research.—Ridout.
tific
the sneers and challenge of modern science in colspending three or four times as
hath His way in the whirlwind
be44 Gff t
much on healing men's bodies and
lege and university." — Sunday School Times.
h
and in storm and the clouds are
atl'•tn, a]
educating their minds as on evanthe dust of His feet." Nahum 1:3.
co]
gelizing them. And they talk a
"Today textbooks prescribed for courses in
Nat 't be
Wrath on His Enemies.
3.
hospitals
about
more
deal
good
physical geography and geology in American high
WHAT HE DID
"With an over-running flood He and schools than about salvation
schools and colleges no longer teach the Biblical
eek,,Word€'
will make an utter end of the from sin. Jesus said: tell about
creation of the universe . . The shock received
"Under an eastern sky,
to tI
place thereof and darkness shall the saving and let the other go
Amid a rabble cry,
by the inexperienced young student is therefore
pusue his enemies." Nahum 1:8. untold. Many of our missionaries
liITny
A Man went forth to die
overwhelming when he enters the classroom of
don't do that.
4. God's Threshing.
For
me.
such teachers. The young Christian becomes disk Ririe
Then this truth is probably
"Was the Lord displeased
torsi in:
turbed, confused, and bewildered. To help these
bless
the
want
doesn't
Jesus
too.
there,
against the rivers? Was Thine an`coh, e
"Thorns crowned His
students is the chief reason for this study," states
hi,1-1 his 0
ger against the rivers? * * * Thou unsaved witnessing for Him. He
head,
the author in the Foreword.
didst march through the land in forbade that over and over again. Blood stained His weary tread,
Shvel
'
would depopulate most of Cross laden He was led,
This is "must" reading especially for all high school and college students indignation, Thou didst thresh the That
our choirs.—Taylor.
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Habakand for anyone who wishes to clear away many of the perplexing problems
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Bible Class discussions.
TRUE KNOWLEDGE IS1
come, whether for correction or
.
14 rIlly ,
Alfred Rehwinkel offers satisfactory solutions to such puzzling questions as: for His land or for mercy."
GOD
KNOWING
Job
ho • \'0
•What did the world look like before the Flood? After the Flood?
37:13.
not know one millionth "Thus wart Thou made all Ini4-6
do
"We
•How could Noah get two and seven of every living thing into the Ark?
6. The Remedy.
part of one per cent about any- Lord make me wholly Thine:,
.
e, kslItI,N,aev,
ici,.•Can we prove conclusively that there actually was a universal flood
"0 Lord, I have heard Thys thing. We do not know what wa- Grant grace and strength dig'
covering the entire earth?
speech and was afraid: 0 Lord, ter is. We don't know what light
Tome.
•What was the population of the earth before the Flood?
revive Thy work in the midst of is. We do not know what elec1 1 II
i:,r,4,4
•Is there actually enough water on our planet to cover the entire the years, in the midst of the tricity is. We do not know what "In thought and word and de5c1' ‘'
. s, er,
years make known; in wrath re- gravity is. We don't know any- Thy will to do; 0 lead
earth?
k kotrlb,
. '•
thing about magnetism. We have My soul e'en though it bleed)
How was it possible to feed and provide drink for all the different member mercy." Habakkuk 3:2.
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animals in the ark for over a year?
confession of our sins, prayer, all."—Thomas A. Edison.
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us that when David had pacified ago." With that, the servant fell
The Church
Abishai they then passed on and upon Shimei and killed him, and
Shimei was left at the mountain- thus ends the story of Shimei.
(Continued from page three)
Now, having recounted this
side, still throwing stones and
it not a pretty thought, dust at David, and hurling sting- story of Shimei to you, I wish to trast to this Romish heresy. Christ alone saves and that despite
rit of the gay young southern ing epithets and profane cursing bring to you a few lessons that I the opposition of heretics who teach otherwise.
tlancing with a sort of ec- at the king as he was fleeing for think will deepen your Christian
The Campbellite Doctrine
k,C an-iong the falling leaves, his life.
experience and make you a better
The doctrine of the self-styled "Church of Christ" and
woman.
retirehis
better
a
or
in
away
never
man
hid
had
David
brilliancy she
other Campbellite groups is practically the same as that of the
her sea-coast home? To ment on the east side of the JorRomanists, only perhaps a little more strict. The Campbellites
hb near here, saddening over dan River. A short time passed
THIS CURSING WHEREWITH claim to be the church of Christ and the body of Christ, and
fall, she said: "Just think and he was able to gather to0.: Much more room it gives gether a little force of men. Then SHIMEI BLASPHEMED DAVID since they teach a doctrine of baptism which literally puts one
„I4 to see the beautiful sky be- it was that he and his group met WAS BUT THE CURSE OF THE , into Christ, they say one cannot be saved outside the church.
Absalom and his army, and the DEVIL.
In other words, in salvation, Christ is confined to the CampIs •
The word "devil" comes to us
e lt not true that, as our lit- result was that Absalom himself
belite
church for it is His body.
Ys and pleasures and earth's was killed, Absalom's army was from the word "diabalos," which
H. Leo Boles, a popular Campbellite commentator and
through"
cast
"to
,means
literally
became
tka Y 1°vely things fade and pass put to rout, and David
:
says: "One cannot be in Christ and not be in his church;
they open spaces for us in king again; and when David pass- or "to hurl through," so the mean- writer,
in his church without being in Christ. The
h to see. God's Heaven be- ed along, coming back to Jeru- ing of the word "devil" is one neither can one be
stilde,
"'--Prom "Manners Makyth salem, old Shimei had to face who casts his slanders, or one church is his body." (The Church, page 5).
aro
Boles goes on:
who hurls his evil thoughts at
David.
cursing
this
beloved,
So,
"God saves people in Christ—that is, he saves people in the church.
others.
ago
years
say
woman
I heard a
!See how he makes Christ and the church one and the same with rethat you ought to be mighty care- on the part of Shimei was nothing
spect to -salvation?1 If people can be saved out of the church, then they
ful what you say to people on more or less than the curse of the
"Shimei's Curse"
can be saved out of Christ, out of the kingdom of God, out of the house
your way up the ladder, because Devil.
Of course you recognize the fact
of God, out of the family of God, out of the body of Christ, out of the
meet
to
have
to
liable
are
you
4ti(Continued from page 3)
building of God, and without their becoming living stones in the spiritual
those same people when you start that the Devil has many human
from the city of Jeruvoices, today to repeat his curses.
house of God. The New Testament declares the church to be all of these
tr, crossed the Jordan River, back down the ladder.
Don't forget for one moment's
things; and if one can be saved out of the church, he can be saved out
Shimei was on the ladder, so
ordtvent over to the east of the
time that Shimei was just a huof that which the church is called."
all River and lived there for he thought, the day he cursed
voice speaking the curses of
od of time in retirement un- David. He was on the way up the man
Satan is very crafty. He takes the glorious truth of the
the Devil when he cursed King
church and makes a Christ of it. He takes the beautiful orditti-e Was able to subdue Absa- ladder the day he hurled those David.
,t and regain the throne.
stones at David as he fled, but
May I remind you that if that nance of baptism and makes it the Saviour of souls. No church,
adhe
now David has become king
becomes your experience in then no Christ, says this doctrine; no baptism, then no salvaever
Scripture which I have
comes and
e vt° You has its setting just at again. Now Shimei
'
some individual rises up tion. Oh, how many thousands have fallen for these deceitful
if
life,
pleads before David that the king
isllte When David was fleeing
Dr'
you, just like Shimei rose doctrines of Satan! How many Millions have looked to these as
against
trifling
worthless,
h "Is life from the hand of his might spare his
David, may you remem- Christs and missed the Son of God!
against
ii, A
life, and the king graciously does
bsalom. The Word of God
ber this, it is just the Devil workDo the Campbellites grant that any outside the "Church
so.
titsi,..118 how that David fled,
ing through the human voice of of Christ" are saved? There are always exceptions, of course,
Some years pass by and David that individual, and the individ- but the doctrine of most "Church of
Di'Lli.g any moment that AbsaChrist" Campbellites is
NI:ulght kill him. David had a has died, and Solomon, his son, ual that thus speaks is merely that there is no salvation for anyone who is' not
within the
ide 'tasted friends that stood be- has become king. No sooner did speaking the message of Satan
of
"Church
Christ."
Can
saved
be
Christ?
of
out
anyone
they
he
than
ittl hint. Thank God for that Solomon become king
thereby
ask. No, so no one can be saved outside of the "Church of
II
iv'th,gr,°uP that stands by an in- suspected treachery on the part
Christ." You see, then, they are even narrower than the Roht11-"al in the hour of difficulty of Shimei. Shimei was of the
THIS CURSE FROM SHIMEI man ists.
av.,aa the time of trial. Well, household of Saul, the king whom
'i'L had his few while the David had supplanted, and Sol- CAME AT THE HOUR OF DAah
VID'S DEEPEST CALAMITY.
The Protestant Doctrine
4,7 tUrned
to Absalom, and as omon somehow suspected him,
David's own son, Absalom, had
ardid fled from Jerusalem out to- knowing how he had treated his
What do Protestants believe with regard to salvation and
risen up against him. His own
the
Jordan River to make father, David. He suspected that son which had come from his own the church? It would no doubt be surprising to many Christian
a,13e, he had to pass along Shimei might rise in rebellion
bowels now rises up against him Protestants if they were to very carefully examine the creeds
is as t"ravine, with the hills against him, and he said to him, and drives him from the throne. and statements of faith of the various Protestant bodies on
471‘entlY on either side of him. "Shimei, build your house here in
.ngs
There had been other events of this matter. None of the leading Protestant groups is free from
bY
:
he and his little group went the city of Jerusalem, and don't sadness in the life of David. the error of yoking salvation to the church.
)t a ha; aaRh the ravine, there sudden- you go out of the city of JeruThe Protestants hold theories which are a mixture of RoDavid.
nor t tared a
salem. The day you cross over the There was a time when
man upon the top
his
save
to
Saul
from
flee
to
had
and the faith of Baptists. It has been well said that if
monism
110 hill by the name of Shimei, brook Kidron, that day you are
'
Ind.
life. There was the time when all the Romanism which Protestants believe were taken away,
upon, t..
,,W,as of the tribe of Benjamin going to die."
David was nearly slain — not all the doctrines left would be Baptistic; and if all the Baptist
NatUr6 '
el ive of
King Saul who was. Some three years passed and once, nor twice, but many times truths which Protestants believe were taken away, all the docer nalpper ktt dead This man Shimei be- Shimei abode by the king's order,
— by Saul and his warriors. There trine left would be Romish. Protestantism is a half-way house
''' curse David and to de- but one day twei of Shimei's serled 0.v.,"ev
was the time of sadness when
We
,him for what David had vants ran away. Thinking that David looked upon the face of his between Roman ism and the Baptist faith. The Protestant ReforNee
:Sault "
he thought. He accused that was enough pretext, Shimei dead bosom friend, Jonathan, mation was only a half-way reformation. Thus the position of
c
°118e cl destroying Saul and the forgot or ignored what Solomon whom he loved as he had never the Protestants is not as heretical as Roman Catholicism, but
receiv nt 4 Nf3f
i Saul. He called him a had told him and he rode his beast
any other individual, and it is not fully sound. Actually, confusion reigns in Protestantcao- th telial, meaning "a man of burden to Gethsemane, recov- loved
he wept because of Jonathan's ism. Take the Lutherans for instance: They affirm salvation
-nind
vide bevil." He referred to ered his two servants, and came
death. There had been lots of through faith, then teach baptismal regeneration, and practice
,eir
h h as a bloody man —a man back. In the meantime, the word
times of sadness on the part of sprinkling for baptism! That is rank confusion. If salvation
. sa-i,14c1 shed much blood. Then had gotten around to Solomon.
'
scte
David, but never had there been through faith is right, then baptismal regeneration is wrong;
`Thvid. you are being Solomon said to Shimei, "I gave an experience like this. His own but if baptismal regeneration is true, then Lutherans are unbta 13ff the throne by your son, you your life 4 with the underson, Absalom, the child of his
hat °In, and you are getting just standing that you abide here in loins, has risen up against him regenerate for sprinkling is not baptism.
So in stating the view of Protestants, it should be rememtve ,
4,
s earning to you. You de- the city of Jerusalem. You have and has driven him from the
t
'
heeauF0 of the way you violated your parole, and your throne. Surely this cursing on the bered that their articles of faith are generally most contraD
tthe' house of Saul." Then life must come to an end." Solo- part of Shimei came at the hour dictory and what is said in one article is not in agreement with
'
gac ord 'of God says he mon called one of his servants,
what is said in another. But nevertheless, these statements are
of David's greatest calamity.
Nit tO throw stones down the and as this servant was coming
Beloved, isn't that the way that there and we call attention to them to reveal that Protestants
it14 alnside at David and his into his presence, Solomon said,
trouble usually comes to us? I ask are not straight as to salvation and the church.
;sUlY. You•can imagine just "Shimei, what is going to happen you to go back over your own exittar
Episcopalians are no closer to the truth than the RomanOW David felt. You can now in that this servant is going perience in life. Isn't it true that
The minister who administers "baptism" is directed to
ists.
'1 41: just about how low his to dispatch your life, will just be most of the troubles that have make the following prayer:
blesse
III -1,,Wasi, even at best, fleeing pay to you for what you did to
come to you in life have come
"Almighty and everlasting God, who, of thy great mercy, didst save
Cis own son — the son of my father David when you cursed
doubly, or sometimes even trebly? Noah and his family in the Ark from perishing by water; and also didst
tread'
t cit,Wels• You can imagine him and threw stones at him. You
Shakespeare says:
safely lead the children of Israel thy people through the Red Sea; figuring
,!tli liftlW ditk.ouraged David was are going to get now what you
come not single spies, thereby thy holy Baptism; and by the Baptism of thy well-beloved Son Jesus
"Sorrows
.„e* Now to have this man ought to have gotten from the
4ktlti'
But in battalions."
Christ in the river Jordan, didst sanctify the element of water, to the myse tIr t "11 the
Ind re,
hand of my father David ten years
' Dith Le him, mountainside and
says,
which
proverb
a
is
There
tical washing away of sin; we beseech thee, for thine infinite mercies, that
• hurling stinging
beat
"It never rains, but what it thou wilt mercifully look upon these thy servants; wash them and sanctify
ik, and one after the other, at
heat,
them with the Holy Ghost that they, being delivered from thy wrath, may
as trill 4Lo throw stones at him
pours."
Well, beloved, that was David's be received into the ARK OF CHRIST'S CHURCH: and being steadfast in
Y a blow of great magnie \,„
,
141
experience. This cursing on the faith, joyful through hope, and rooted in charity, may so pass the waves of
HI,' Can imagine just about
11 111ifle,
: 1.40 "vid felt
of Shimei came to David in this troublesome world, that finally they may come to the land of everpart
at this time.
of his greatest calamity. lasting life; there to reign with thee, world without end, through Jesus Christ
hour
the
hine
4de,'
'
i ,la tl:14.ever. the
Word of God tells
div"
our Lord. Amen."
Dirt
ity God gavr, David a strange
III
By
So the Episcopalian ritual makes the Church, not Christ,
,, 44,1 ,the ability to keep siDAVID SAW GOD WAS IN IT
Ark of safety.
the
LOUIS
d • "r 1,1.- "e gave Shimei no an'
ALL.
4 dee
11'.
The Westminister Confession of Faith (Presbyterian),
was one man in DaGAUSSEN
We read:
though, by the name
chapter 25, paragraph 2, concerning the "visible Church,"
324 Pages
"And David said to Abishai, says:
th'ai, Who said. "David, give
IIN
$3.50
Drivitege of going Up
and to all his servants. Behold,
"The visible Church, which is also catholic or universal under the
N 14,1 taking the bead off that
my son, which came forth of my gospel (not confined to one nation, as before under the low), consists
15c
Add
441,4s
•,-°R. Re i of the house of
bowels, seeketh my life: how of all those throughout the world that profess the true religion, together
Postage
much more now may this Ben- with their children; and is the Kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ, the house
k;tilletrikd the house of Saul is an
rItS [
Handling
jamite do it? let him alone, and and family of God, OUT OF WHICH THERE IS NO ORDINARY POSSIBILITY
ouse. Give me your perlet him cyrce: for THE LORD OF SALVATION."
1 anti I will take his head Payment Must
71
"DItt k rather imagine that it
HATH BIDDEN HIM."—II Sam.
Accompany
;IC
Notice the words which I have placed in caps: "out of
Ae been an easy matter
16:11.
Order
there is no ordinary possibility of salvation." Thus it is
which
:,'ittl • Ihshaf to have dispatched
In other words, David saw that
Haw'
the Presbyterians are not entirely free from yoking
that
clear
recommended
been
has
book
This
' An
ill14
i ilad, they engaged in morGod was in it all, and he said,
1st
THE
the church.
to
being
salvation
as
everywhere
sr:holars
by
"just let him alone and let him
.in view of the
reprint
a
of this error on the part of Presbyis
It
manifestation
Inspiration.
on
book
clear
A
Lord
has
the
because
me,
curse
114
tzt 1Dawa
ra
v-ids a tremendous
Abi_
from the 19th Century. C. H. Spur- bidden him. He's just doing God's terians is seen in their position regarding infants. They teach
said,
"No,
tilts
to his will."
that infants are to be baptized and received into the church.
doitt
e ve, him alone, for Shimei geon recommended it hIghly
:
have
God
of
men
other
and
students,
,
1
to17,
Jtist exactly what God
That reminds me of Joseph. The Larger Catechism defines baptism as' follows:
therefulll
him to do. It may be done likewise. We know of no better You will recall how Joseph had
"Baptism is a sacrament of the New Testament, wherein Christ hath
e% to
treatment of this great truth.
It411,'Irig L"'-'u_ rd will give me a
taken care of his brothers down ordained the washing with water in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
s
4i, i8
Order from:
cause of this cursing
in the land of Egypt. After their and of the Holy Ghost, to be a sign and seal of ingrofting into himself, of
I
i'. Ing hurled at me by Baptist Examiner Book Shop old father, Jacob, had died, the remission of sins by his blood, and regeneration by his Spirit; of adoption,
,.'" .
-Vot
•."
' The Word of God tells
(Continued on page six)
(Continued on page 6, column 1)
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23e content with what you have, but never with what you are.

MAY

of God? But as for you, ye Wrong forever on the throne;
ONLY ONE B001(
thought evil against me; BUT Yet that scaffold sways the future
GOD meant it unto good, to bring And behind the dim unknown,
When Sir Walter Scott
(Continued from page five)
ond resurrection unto everlasting life; and whereby the parties baptized are to pass, as it is this day, to save Standeth God within the shadows, ing he asked.Lockhart to rest,
him.
solemnly admitted into the visible Church, and enter into an open and much p,:sople alive." —Gen. 50:19, Keeping watch upon His own."
41
20.
"What book?" cried Sir
professed engagement to be wholly and only thd Lord's."
IV
In other words, Joseph said,
"There is just one book—the
t
This definition simply means that those baptized have all "You thought you were doing evil
van,
DAVID OVERLOOKED THIS ble."
those things mentioned. This must therefore apply to infants. unto me when you sold me to the SIDE
ISSUE, BECAUSE THE
Baptism, the church and salvation are thus yoked together by Ishmaelites. When they in turn BIG ISSUE WAS
"There's just one book!" crie
ABSALOM.
kINIs
Presbyterians. Spurgeon rightly said of them: "Presbyterians, sold me to Potiphar, it was for
dying sage;
The big issue in David's life
.en
cane
t
o
ot
t
in their higher spiritual modes of thought, doubtless reject their evil. When Potiphar's wife lied on was to get out of the country, to "R
"Read
wordsold
It
nevermw
me
ei
old,
winged
own theories and teachings. But there it is, in their own confes- me and I went down into the the other side of the Jordan River And
then
tlf3 called
sion and catechism, strong as language can make it: 'Baptism dungeon for two years' time, it and there hide until he could rally
Wafted him home to gl°r 14 Of Job
is a CONFIRMATIVE MARK OF REGENERATION—OF RE- was fall evil to me. All that hap- an army to his defense. The big
pened to me was for evil so far as issue was to get .away from
as
MISSION OF SIN.'"
you were concerned, but God Absalom; this cursing of
"There's •just one Book Of Ob..,
Shimei
The Lutheran Church, though usually identified with the meant it unto good." Joseph saw was only a side issue.
The rtin
tender years—
I grant
doctrine of salvation by grace through faith, is likewise guilty the hand, of God in it all.
The Book alone for gutcl'
you it was irritating. I grant you
to
Now, beloved, we ought to be that in all probability, under
of uniting salvation to the church. This is clear from articles
nor- The little feet through the tsr and
and fear
five and nine of the Augsburg Confession. Under article five, able to see the hand of God in mal circumstances, David would
wered
That unknown days are II
"Of the Ministry of the Church," we read: "For the obtaining the experience of Joseph, for if have had Abishai dispatch ShiGod s
the first
•
of this faith, the ministry of teaching the Gospel and adminis- they hadn't sold Joseph unto mei. David looked upon this little
tering the Sacraments was instituted. For by the Word and Egypt, they, themselves, would issue and he looked upon this big- "There's just one Book Pt stet,
have been preserved alive. If ger issue, and he said, "I will take
bridal hour,
The •
Sacraments, as by instruments, the Holy Spirit is given," etc. not
it hadn't been for Joseph in the care of the side issue later."
One Book for Love's 00 to b•nex
Compare this with what is said in article nine and it will be land of Egypt to preserve the
food
ing;
hle be
seen that since baptism is a "sacrament" administered by the for seven years of plenty, there Now, beloved, you and I can It's truths
earlone lend beatig
Chri
church then salvation and the church are indispensable to each wouldn't have been food for the learn from this. There are some
eh an
big issues in life—namely, the
other. Article nine reads:
seven years of famine that folare
vows
that
To
lives
ifhael me
lowed. Even though they meant glory of God in your life and in
"Of Baptism they teach that it is necessary to salvation, and that
mine —and you and I are to live
it for evil, God meant it for good,
by Baptism the grace of God is offered, and that children are to be
Book
just
fcil.
one
"Ther's
Is to 11
every day that God might be
and Joseph could look upon the
baptized, who by Baptism, being offered to God, are received into God's
gladness,
glorified. We ought to live every
tl°
\
ti,
h d0/1(
toilsome
cl
favor.
evil and see that God was workOne Book for
id "'gale
day with our eyes on Him, that
ing all events for good.
"They condemn the Anabaptists who allow not the Baptism of chilcure
can
that
Book
One
we might glorify Him. It is not
13f th
So it was with David. I see
dren, and affirm that children are saved without Baptism."
The
e
our
business
to
turn
aside
to
the
rom
iety,s
height
of serenity
voice
David rise to a
can
Book
that
One
For the Methodist society Mr. John Wesley should be suffiobi
that you don't ordinarily find on side issues. Sometimes we have
praise.
ken
little problems that arise, litcient authority to speak on this subject. He says:
the part of any individual, and
soei(
"By baptism, we who were 'by nature children of wrath,' are made the when Abishai wanted to kill tle troubles that come up. We "There's just one Book f°
children of God. And this regeneration which our Church in so many places Shimei, David said, "No, Abishai, have little problems that arise.
dying,
ascribes to baptism is more than barely being admitted into the Church, let him alone. He is just doing Sometimes we have enemies that
One Book for the starting,' t"efere
though commonly connected therewith; being 'grafted into the body of what God has said." In other arise that are just exactly like And one for the soul that's '4"ter is
etrleti. thai
Christ's Church we are made the children of God by adoption and grace."" words, David was able to look Shimei. I grant you that they are
Home for the measurlessi
uer
(See Wesley's "Treatise on Baptism" in volume 6 of his works).
0
over the head of the Devil and see irritating. They are just like net- There's just one Book!"---4" Lerhai oj
tle
in
your
hand.
They
are
just
A
?„
This statement makes it clear that Wesley teaches baptis- God standing behind.
Beloved, I say to you, the about like a sandburr in your
j
mal regeneration and unites salvation and the church. As to
blessing that can ever sock. They are just about like back, there was Pharaerl'o one
greatest
infant "baptism" he says:
a sandfly on your heel. I grant
si
eve,_
"It is certain our Church purposes that all who are baptized in infancy come to any child of God is for you, beloved, these little prob- his army following them
to
be
able
God
child
to
see
of
that
ore at the same time born again, and it is allowed that the whole office for
lems and little confusions that said, "Stand still and
the baptism of infants proceeds upon this supposition. Nor is it an objection look over the head of the Devil might arise in life are mighty vation of the Lord."
he .
at any weight against this that we cannot comprehend how this work can and see God standing behind. My irritating and mighty annoying, "Moses, wait a, minute. V"
's
be wrought in on infant. For neither can we comprehend how it is wrought prayer for you is, that as the but instead of us stopping to given the wrong command• e j -Ile
problems come within your life,
go forward', s .
but
stand
still,
in ci person of riper years." [See sermon 45].
Belovel; he ,rnit.
regardless of what they may be, take care of our problems and
ot
The Methodists hold that baptism is an ordinance of the that you may be able to Ioolc upon to take care of our enemies, it is stop, but move on."
made a path in the Red Se imtin all
church and the Articles of Religion follow the baptismal re- the problem and see that God is our business to keep on the main
Moses led the children Oft if
generation doctrine of Wesley, stating that by the "sacra- behind everything that takes issue, and not worry about these across the Red Sea to sale Comhcliusbot
ments" God "doth work invisibly in us, and doth not only place so far as your life is con- little side issues that come up in the other side, the waters,
life.
quicken, but also strengthen and confirm, our faith in him." cerned.
together aagin and drown°,
I know a good preacher who raoh and his army \Otte
(Article XVI). Thus are salvation, baptism and the church
No wonder the Apostle Paul
'
has been most concerned all of his been pursuing them.
said:
united by Methodists.
(e"Sh i
"And we know that all things life about his enemies. Every time
I tell you, beloved, it 13''
Universal, Invisible Church Theory
work together for good to them that an enemy would rise up and children of Israel to go
IttieCCtini
We have discussed and we believe successfully refuted the that love God, to them who are bring some petty accusation and let God take care
according to his pur- against him, he would turn aside Egyptians, and I have lea'tl o , o
theory of a universal, invisible church. It is here mentioned, the called
and fight it. I don't mean that he same lesson in life. It PaYlo 'Nat s
pose."—Rom. 8:28.
however, as it relates to the matter of salvation. This theory
ubto
of
would fight with his fists, but he
that
one
No wonder later on
Lord aO
appears to many to be the answer to the false doctrine of the writers of the New Testament would turn aside from the big on and serve the
e t to
P„
God take care of the EgYP,
salvation via membership in the "visible" church. Its advocates said:
thing in life and spend the most my life. It is my business 1•"I t verge
IhOy t
will agree with the Romanist that one must be in the church
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The Believer's Blessings In Christ
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bind himself to some group only,
Redemption
means to
(verse
7).
4. Redemption
MEMORY VERSE: "According as he hath
thereby binding himself so tight
redemption
is
Christ's
The
price
of
"buy
back."
the
foundation
of
he
before
the
that
him
obligations
chosen
us
in
and
by oaths
cannot be free and able to put world, that we should be holy and without blame blood. Cf. I Peter 1:18, 19; Revelation 1:5; Colossians 1:29. It is a most glorious blessing to think
God first, and to obey God first, before him in love."-Ephesians 1:4.
that God would stoop low enough to redeem us,
and that unreservedly.
I. Salutation. Ephesians 1:1, 2.
to buy us back from the Devil, thereby bringing
The fact is, if a groundhog gets
1. Paul emphasised the fact that he was called forgiveness unto us.
away from his hole so far that a
5. Heavenly Inheritance (verses 10, 11). This is
dog gets in between the ground- of God (verse 1). In every epistle he did so.
2.i This letter was written to a local church the Christian's prospect. What a contrast between
hog and his hole - then the
groundhog is out of luck and he (verse 1). The only kind of church which Jesus His heavenly bliss and a sinner's Hell of woe.
6. Sealed (verse 13). A seal signifies ownership.
undoubtedly will . lose his life. ever established is a local congregation. He knows
II Timothy 2:19. Likewise, it symbolizes security.
The same is true if the oaths nothing whatsoever of a universal church.
3. To this local church Paul sends greetings Cf. Ephesians 4:30; Esther 8:8.
and obligations of any secret or7. Earnest (verse 14). An "earnest" is a pledge.
der or society are such as to bind (verse 2).
4. Paul wrote this letter while in prison at Cf. Numbers 3:24-27. What a blessing this is! In
the man so tight to his society
members that those oaths get in Rome. However, his surroundings did not cast revival meetings one often hears it said, "This is
between that man and his God. even a shadow over the letter, nor did they dim just like Heaven on earth." This is only a foretaste
of what Heaven will be like. God has given us an
0 e next duty of the minister Then that man is out of luck- Paul's faith. It is a letter of great joy and op7e's ow° 1111,
"earnest' or pledge, thus, as to the future. All of
ids fellowmen. His objective God is not first-and man is obey- timism. It is one of the richest of Paul's letters.
° be used of the Lord ed rather than God, which is Acts
these blessings are bestowed upon Christ (verse 3).
id beatItY "s
II. Believer's Blessings In Christ. Ephesians 1:3-14. We get them by getting into Christ. If one•is not in
Christ who said He came 5:29 in reverse.
Following Paul's salutation, he launches into Christ, then these blessings are not his, and vice
ek and to save the lost, to
We have never found any coms are 1
trien.
mand in the Bible or in the teach- the longest New Testament Greek sentence known versa.
„
e minister's supreme obliga- ings of the Lord Jesus Christ that -from verse 3 to verse 14-264 words. In these III. Paul's Prayer. Ephesians 1:15-19.
ook fc't
to the human race. His job teaches us that our duty as min- verses, he describes the blessings which the be1. Paul is thankful for the Ephesian saints
done
until the last man of isters is to join any secret so- liever has in Christ.
d
lsome
(verse 16).
Who'e
older
of
1.
Election
(verse
4).
Each
of
the
saved
is
duty
is
the
it
that
ciety-or
Id
„
been
has
human race
n cure
2. He prays that they might be endued with
than creation. Cf. II Thessalonians 2:13. God's
any minister to do it.
the Lord Jesus Christ.
knowledge
(verse 17).
iet„; Member of a secret soIt is the duty of a minister to electing grace is no afterthought which came folan voice '
3. He prays also that they might have knowlt s obligation is only to the obey the Lord, and that regard- lowing man's fall. It is no hurry up first aid. God
tit.,,
11.1an of his order or of his less of everything else; to "Seek actually chose us unto salvation before the world edge of the future glory (verse 18).
4. Lastly, he prays that they might know how
or
"society to which he belongs first the kingdom of GOD and His was. What a blessing this is. It is the first foundaBook f°
trt5viding his dues are paid. righteousness." A minister should tion stone of the plan of salavtion. What a marvel- exceedingly powerful God is through us.
starting iryi:f°re the obligation of a remain true to his call of GOD; ous blessing it is for if God had not elected us, no IV. Christ's Exaltation. Ephesians 1:20-22.
r is greater and larger and to his obligation to the LOST one would ever be saved.
Christ has not only been raised from the dead,
11 that's
2. Predestination (verse 5). There is a difference
asurless., ek-th than the obligation of a and to every member of the hubut He is even supreme over all angelic power
true
election
and
predestination.
Election
remain
between
ete„er of any secret society or man race. He should
(verse 12).
yok
A `nal
,to the Lord Jesus Christ, whether marks off the persons of salvation, while predestiorder.
e alister as an ambassador of he remains on a charge twenty nation deals with the manner of salvation. Election V. Christ In His Church. Ephesians 1:22, 25.
Not only is Christ supreme over all angelic
?haraoll, :d Jesus Christ, if he joins years or only twenty minutes, or tells the fact that we are to be saved; predestinall.
remains go to the cemetery. tion tells the time, place and events connected with powers, but is especially the sovereign of His
if
his
secret
he
should
order,
therm e
erY secret order if he is to A minister's obligation is the our salvation. Marvelous blessing is this, that God church.
id see
Verse 22 tells us that He is the head of the
'
zlern all alike and be an highest obligation of all obliga- should not only elect us, but that He should mark
1.,, Goo bae
Ise-h
"sador to them all. Other- tions. It is second to none other off the manner whereby salvation is to become church. Then John Wesley, Martin Luther, Henry
ute. Y,419t/
5S showing partiality if he on earth or among men. Why ac- ours.
VII and other human founders of Protestant remmaau•
e is ,°.ne and omits the others. cept or bind one's self to anything
3. Adoption (verse 5). Adoption means that we ligions are not the head.
Every local church is a body of Christ (verse
ve° ho ilmiting his „scope of service lower than the highest of all ob- become children and heirs of God. It takes place
Belo•
only one, and does ligations-our obligation to the when we believe. Cf. Romans 8:14, 15. What a 23). This cannot be emphasized nor magnified too
Red 5
,1 otc,jeins
417,41 all of them. Therefore he Lord Jesus Christ-OUR CHRIS- blessing it is that God adopts us. This means that much. Each individual Christian who has affiliated
4
dren
we are not only His children, but heirs of His with some local New Testament church is thus a
to"kibtedly more able to live TIAN OBLIGATION?
to Safe.'
11,1s obligation to every man
Matthew 23:8, "For One is your heavenly inheritance.
member of Christ's body.
waters, .
nUrnan race if he does not Master, even Christ."
drown'
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Jews think to rebel: for
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I FE
they mayest be their
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t teti,
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he refused to avenge himself.
Somebody says, "The Bible in
that day didn't get that far along
in teaching people to leave things
in God's hand for vengeance."
You are mistaken. Listen:
"To me belongeth venegeance,
and recompence; their foot shall
slide in due time: for the day of
their calamity is at hand, and the
things that shall come upon them
make haste."- Deut. 32:35.
Even when God gave the law,
He wrote the same thing that
David acted out in principle, just
as we read in the New Testament.
"Dearly beloved, avenge not
yourselves, but rather give place
unto wrath: for it is written, Vengeance is mine: I. will repay, saith
the Lord." - Rom. 12:19.
Look at David. He went on to
escape from Absalom and passed
Shimei by, with this thought in
mind: God will get vengeance on
Shimei.
Every once in a :while, somebody will write, and say, "Brother
Gilpin, why don't you take your
part? Why don't you answer your
enemies?" Beloved, listen, I have
a very definite feeling that vengeance is with the Lord, and He
will repay. Isn't it wonderful to
leave things in Gods hand and let
God work them out?
VI.

DAVID TOOK SHIMEI'S
CURSES AS A PROMISE OF
BLESSING.
"It may be that the Lord will
look on mine affliction, and that
the Lord will requite me good for
his cursing this day." - II Sam.
16:12.
In other words, David thought,
"Maybe God will balance the
books, and whereas Shimei has
cursed, God will requite me."
You know, beloved, God keeps
good books. Here is the debit side
and over here is the credit side,
and I think somtimes God alley's
bkv
entries to be made on the one
V.
tlikalb REFUSED TO AVENGE side, like Shimei's entry against
Etp.
David, and on the other side He
,
puts His entry into the ledger in
Weitycl have been justified
but order to over-shadow and over-gixIg himself of Shimi,
awe and override the work of

NpilQe,
Nehemiah said, "I canam
:)t
'
a great
work, so that I
q1Q11.1ettliaeh. down." In other ow
nortdhse,
Laill .
had his m
4ad Iskle, and
he was going
„and serve God, and let his
1 i-s do aS they pleased.
s Iset4.1tell
,
lume
tilt Ize„,.'°11,
.i '
beloved, if you will
1.90
eilirlcaes '1•1 Your
mind on the main
;e---1-10,ria• °f I.
that
of servingthe
mporg tod 111)r'
eQt.t
give you a greater
public°
1,‘,!tion of your God, and
ate 11/11.'i e 41. be better able to meet
orks.-- (14,
erns that are out before
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Shimei.
and had it in my possession for
I know a woman who years days. He started off his letter by
ago suffered greatly, and, I am saying: "If C. W. Knight comes
sure, unjustly, and as the years to Ashland, he will put an end
have passed by, I am sure that to B. Y. P. U. work in that secmy opinion has been justified tion." ImiLine a man lifting himagain and again-that she suffer- self up against a man of God to
ed most unjustly. Two, three, feur, keep him out cf the pulpit, just
five years went by and then it because he felt that that man
looked like God began to make would put an end to the B. Y.
His entries in the ledger. I have P. U. work-an un - Scriptural
looked upon that experience for work to start with. That ended the
thirty-five years and it now ap- call to Brother Knight and six
pears to me that God has done months later he died with a
His best to make up to her for all broken heart.
that was done to her in times
You say, "But where is there
gone by.
any vindication in that?" There
That is what David said: "It wasn't then, but one year, two
may be that God will requite me years, three years, four years, five
good for Shimei's curses this day. years passed by and the B. Y.
I am going to take the enemies' P. U. secretary who had engineercurses with this thought in mind ed the deal to keep C. W. Knight
-that God will give me a bless- out of Eastern Kentucky was
ing in return for his curses.
fired from the work of Baptists
in Kentucky. When anybody
VII.
ULTIMATELY, DAVID WAS
VINDICATED.
The rebellion was ended and
millions paid their homage to
David. Shimei fell down on his
face to plead for his worthless
life. Ten years later Solomon had
him slain. Notice: David restored;
David vindicated; Shimei on his
face in the dust; Shimei ultimately slain.
Nearly thirty years ago, the
First Baptist Church of Ashland
was seeking a pastor. A man by
the name of C. W. Knight was
pastor at Harrodsburg and was
invited by the First Baptist
Church of Ashland to preach for
them. They were in the act of
calling him for pastor. Everybody
who heard him fell in love with
him. He preached the truth. C. W.
Knight, in my opinion, was a
great man of God. He stood for
the truth. He didn't have time for
B. Y. P. U.'s and all the various
organizations in the church. He
believed in the preaching of the
Word of God, and he believed in
giving a "thus saith the Lord"
for what he believed. He was
God's man. This church was just
in the act of calling him when
the B. Y. P. U. secretary in Kentucky wrote a letter ,to two individuals. I saw one of the letters

speaks of him today, they speak
of a man whose name is coupled
with shame and sin of the worst
type.
I tell you, beloved, God knows
how to take care of things. Ultimately,•David was vindicated, and
I have a very, very definite feeling that every individual will
have the same experience. Our
business is to go on and serve the
Lord and let the sandflies and
the barking dogs alone. When we
do, God will take care of us.
I am happy, though, as pastor
of this little church, and I thank
God for the fact that God has
taken care of us. I look at Shimei
and I look at David, and I think
how wondrously God blessed that
man David in spite of his imperfections, and how God vindicated
him. Beloved, we have the same
God today. i
May God bless you!
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PAGE EIGHT

You can't change the past, but you can ruin a perfectly good present by worrying about the future.

Uses of the Law

SPECIAL
BULLETIN:
Our Rally Day of April 28 is a big day for this
paper. Our losses of the first quarter plus the deficit
of the past means that we need your help in a most
definite way. Your help at this time will be deeply
appreciated.
This is being written on April 20. It will be in the
issue dated May 9. It should reach most of our readers on or before April 28. It is our last appeal to you
before our Rally Day.
This may reach some of you after Rally Day. It
may reach some who have not been able thus far to
make a contribution, but perhaps now you are blessed
of God so you may do so. Please remember, your offerings are always most welcome for TBE, like a
thirsty child always "wants a drink."

(Continued from page 1)
to every letter of the law; we
have all of us transgressed the
commandments. And if we really
understood these commandments,
and felt that they condemned us,
they would have this useful influence on us of showing us our
danger, and so of leading us to fly
to Christ.
But, my hearers, does not this
law condemn you, because even if
you should say you have not
broken the letter of it, yet you
have violated the spirit of it?
What, though you have never
killed, yet we are told, he that
is angry with his brother is a
murderer. As a Negro once said:
"Sir, I thought me no kill—me
innocent there; but when I hear
that he that hateth his brother is
a murderer, then me cry guilty,
for me have killed twenty men
before breakfast very often, for I
have been angry with many of
them very often."

MIS

What The Bible Says As To Out
Attitude Toward Heretics
TRY THEM ..
I John 4:1, "Beloved, believe not every sPiLit'
but try the spirits, whether they be of God;.,`
'
0
cause many false prophets are gone out In'
the world."
MARK THEM ...
Romans 16:7, "Now I beseech you, brethren,
:
mark them which cause divisions and offense
'
contrary to the doctrine which ye have learrlec
and avoid them."

VOL

REBUKE THEM ...
Titus 1:13, "This witness is true. Wherefotej
rebuke them sharply, that they may be soullI
It i
in the faith."
both.
lies in
HAVE NO FELLOWSHIP ...
Ephesians 5:11, "And have no fellowship Vsf
44alys
the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather re
41eCes
prove them."
tteriorn
WITHDRAW THYSELF ...
have(
II Thessalonians 3:6, "Now we command )1'1
4)0Stlf
ChrI5e
These
brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus
that ye withdraw yourselves from every broth', lie.
rnt
that walketh disorderly, and not after the tr'rj'l tire'
dition which ye received of us."
tha
Will b
RECEIVE THEM NOT ...
gates
II John 10-11, "If there come any unto
4gattisi
and bring not this doctrine, receive him ricl raexits
into your house, neither bid him God speebor
For he that biddeth him God speed is part°N;;d
Ifferel
Who
of his evil deeds." Verkuyl says, "Do not ode'.
Chitral
him your greeting."
sh
HAVE NO COMPANY WITH THEM ...
II Thessalonians 3:14, "And if any man nt/eri\
not our word by this epistle, note that rTIC0
and have no company with him, that I-1 Ili!
be ashamed."

This law does not only mean
what it says in words, but it has
—and in large measure he has deep things hidden in its bowSatan's Counterfeits
succeded. How long is the pres- els. It says, "Thou shalt not coment for most people? Three score mit adultery"; but it means, as
(Continued from page one)
Jesus has it, "He that looketh uption—a thing that does not co- years and ten—and usually much
a woman to lust after her hath
on
incide with the sentiments of the less.
committed adultery with her al- great mass of Baptist people of
3.—The "Social Gospel" is a ready in his heart."
the South. Why? The answer is, Flop. The social gospeler hasn't
It says, "Thou shalt not take
due to the Socialistic, social gos- even helped bring about a better
name of the Lord thy God in
the
pel indoctrination that leading social order. Instead, conditions
it meaneth that we should
vain";
ministers have received in their are worse than before the social
reverence God in every place, and
schools.
gospel was ever promulgated.
eyes, and
The "Social Gospel" is a false More crime. More dangerous have His fear before our
respect unto
gospel, devised by the Devil to world situation. More materialism. should always pay
and evermore
counterfeit the gospel of indi- A godless, atheistic nation rap- His ordinances,
and love.
fear
His
in
walk
vidual salvation. Jesus refused to idly reduced much of the world
Ay, my children, surely there is
be diverted from His mission into to slavery, under the most cruel
not one here so foolhardy in selfa mission of trying to straighten despotism of all time.
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